Frequently asked questions
Q: How far is Camp Hosanna from Surfers Paradise?
A: Only 1 hr 20 min by bus.
Q: How far is Camp Hosanna from Brisbane?
A: Only 2 hrs by bus.
Q: What can we do that won’t require Hosanna staff
A: Swimming, canoeing on the dam, bush walking, glowworm tunnel, volley ball, play with the petting
animals and any school organised activities.
Q: Do we need to bring our own bedding?
A: Yes. In the huts mattresses are provided, but in tents nothing is provided.
Q: Is there heating for the tents?
A: No.
Q: How many people sleep in each tent?
A: 2 people
Q: What kitchen equipment is provided if we decide to cater?
A: Cutlery, plates, cups, bowls, cooking utensils, oven microwave, gas oven, cold room, baine
marines, everything you need and more.
Q: Does the Hosanna have a BBQ to use
A: Yes we have two large BBQ’s which are available for guests to use in the Hosanna House, and a
specified BBQ hut next to the dam, with undercover seating for 30.
Q: Does the Hosanna organise any transportation
A: No we don’t.
Q: Is there any air-conditioning and heating
A: The dining area is outdoors. This area has gas heaters for the winter months, and also a fire place
inside. Campfires are usually permitted for people camping or in the huts.
Q: Is Hosanna accredited and does it carry the appropriate insurances
A: Hosanna is currently undergoing NARTA accreditation, is a member of Christian Camping
International and carries all the appropriate insurances.
Q: What are your staff qualifications?
A: All Hosanna employees have working with children or blue card certificates. They also have first
aid training and other specific qualifications.
Q: What are the local attractions?
A: Mt Warning National Park, local beaches and various local villages. For details on local attractions
please download our “guest information pack”.
Q: What happens when it rains with all the outdoor activities?
A: Katapult can usually be played, but not in heavy rain. Amazing Race and Damper & Dreamtime
can happen in sheltered areas.
Q: How far away are shops and medical facilities?
A: Murwillumbah is a 10 minute drive. Here you will find doctors, chemists and shops. At Reception
we only sell a few items such as lollies and drinks.

